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SOUTH SALEM FRIENDS S.INiiwrmn BRETHRENt imu T.t-.r-c MEMORIAL,
CHURCH Corner N. Winter1 and

CHRIST LUTHRBN East
and Eighteenth streets Su-

nlit school at 9:45 a. m. Divine

(German) at 10:30 a. m..
Evening service (English) at 7:30

faith?
D m. Subject:
Bible school every Saturday from
9 a m. to 12. Mid-wee- k meeting
on Thursday at 7:30 p. m. George
Koehler.

LESLIE METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH South Commer-
cial and Myers fits., II. K Pem-berto-

pastor. Sunday school at
E. A. Rihoten, superinten-

dent! New classes and an in-

creased interest indicate a better
school. Ylu will find a class for
tnnraelf and your children. Ep- -

Commercial and Washington street
794 S. 21 St

Nathan Swabb, pastor, meet
Phone U90J. Our revivaAn Independent Newspaper, Published eTerr wentng except Sunday p. Wells, supermini'-

-
now on.

with
Telephone 81; newt 82

dent.' As'chriatkn people we don't
ofof onelook the Presence

the little ones and our prayers go
all bethai they may

Shored into the kingdom otGodGEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher
is truly a God sent man

and the truthGoa given message,
hold of the hearts of

fheeople Sunday services 11

a m and 7:30 p. m. Bach even-

ing through the week, at 7.30.

Good music and good singing. We

Jeferson streets, Tnomas Acneso.i
pastor. Earl Officer in charge of

Junior church. Services wiljw held
at the regular hours on
day in thla church with air the de-

partments functioning and the lead
era keenly alert to the oppotun-it.e- s

o fthe hour. 6unda ithool
will convene at S:45. SpleiiMftl in-

terest prepades this department
an dthe growth is bothl steady
and sonsU.nL Strangers feel at
home with us. Public worship 11
a. m. Rev. Officer will speak to

Te us and die in his 11 u m.

preaching service. Life changes
twenty-fou- r hours. W are want you to come and wortn League at 6:30. The young

a On Tuesday evening the binitn jVjt vou to share theirn'ot today te same as yesterday
.who are ciummb interest and aim In tne wotk uith's city,"..i th. Nazarenes ofand we cannot recuu ...- -,

morrow Let us
may never come.

:. t. ny,ni our Lora. the league. It is welt worm wiuie When raw cold winds bkltwo in ir service at 11 a. m.theiundor church in the primary -- --

Icome and hear the word of Godroom. We are helping our young DRINKpeople solve their problems, witn

Bakeri m

hi

Cocoa

will be with us to sing and play,
heard this mus-

ical
if you have not

family now is your opportunity
Remember they will be with us

Bible school 9.45Just one night.
6:30 m., Walter S.a. m. C. E. p.

Wright, superintendent of Sunday
school. Hazel Keeler, president of
Christian Endeavor.

CENTRAL CONGREGATION-
AL CHURCH Corner 19th and
Ferry, Clayton Judy, minister. Sun-

day school and church combined
services 10 to 11:30 a. m. Mrs.
B. E. Edward-- i supKWintendent.
Special features of program given
by Mr. Stillman's class of boys.
Sedmon story by the pastor. Sen-

ior and Intermediate Christian
Endeavor meetings at 6:30 p. m.
Evening services of praise and
worship, with sermon by the pastor
at 7:30. Subject: "The Heart of the
mble." Mid-we- ek service on Thnrs

Sermon subject: "Fundamentals of
Christian Prosperity."- Evening
meeting at 7:30. Subject: "Vol-

unteers Only." Thursday evening
at 7:30 Bible study and prayer
meeting. You are cordially in-

vited to attend all of these meet-

ings. If you believe in a better
city and the best influences for
your children make the church and
its work a part of your life.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE First
Church 440 Chemeketa street.
At 11 a. m. Bible lesson, subject
"Love," 9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at 8 o'clock. Reading
room, 209 Masonic Temple, open
every day except holidays and
Sundays from 11:45 to 6 p. m. All
are cordially invited to our serv-
ices and to our reading room.

splendid results. The pastor will
speak in the auditorium, subject:
Divine and Human Estimates of
Man. The Epworth League will
conduct a wide awake- - devotional
meeUng at 6:30 p. m. No abetter
place in the world to spend a Sun
day evening. At 7:30 public wor-

ship. The theme of the second
sermon on Naaman the Syrian will
oe: "Religious Substitutes." .. The
service will be evangelistic...'-Th-e

choir will furnish special music
both evening and morning. Pub-
lic is welcomed to all of these
sehvlces. Interest in the Wednes-
day evening meetings is of a high
order. Plan to be with us at
7:30 p. m. Classes open to all
who come. Junior church devotion
al meeting 4:15 p. m. Thursday.

delivered by one ol uu
in charge. Rev.

ones, the pastor
George Chapman Though ye
have lane among the pots, yet
shall ye be as the wings o( io
covered with silver and her feath
era with yellow gold, "j";
6- 30 Christian Endeavor,
W Wells, leader. Young people,
we' glad you show your appre-
ciation of this part of the sen-ic- e

is always notedand your presence
by the leader. May your numbers
Increase by bringing one with you

30 song service for thirty min-

utes and the pastor wil bring the
message of the evening. All are
invited to attend the Bible class
study conducted by W. W. Eose-braug- h.

the one that knows the
most about the Bible may ask
some question that will be the
most vital and the life of our
meeting. Come. Friday evening,

c.r. nnn't over look the mia- -

imparls a cneenr

warmth, valil
able nutritiol

ana nasamod

A Heavy Blow
I was bitterly disappointed as I

stood waiting for the street car.

Although I had not allowed my-

self to think conspiclously that
" heodore Stratton would meet me

In front of the studio, yet that ev-

idently had been In the back of
my head all day and it bad sus-

tained me under my lonlinees
over Rla'a departure and the con-

stant annoyonces that bad seemed
to fairly lap over each other all
through the long hours at the
studio.

Of course I told myself that I
was a silly tool but every woman
has told herself that since time
began and yet that does not keep
her from still wishing for things
that she has no reason tor think-
ing can possibly come true.

I had no reason for thinking
that Mr. Stratton was comiag for
me and yet I hoped and wished
and prayed that he would come.

I let the tears run down be-

tween my lashes on the street car.
I didn't care if the mascara did
make brown streaks on my cheeks
I was a forlorn little girl and all
alone away from everyone I
knew. Nobody loved me not
even Theodore Stratton cared
enough for me to look me up
again.

Then to clap me climax, when
I arrived home I found number
of people in the lobby, talking ex-

citedly with some policemen. I
learned that some time during the
day thieves had been in the house
and a great number of people in
tbe different apartments bad lost
money, Jewelry and clothing.

I rushed upstairs to my room
and found that my worst fears
were realized.

My two best evening dresses
which I had been saving were
gone! Slippers and stockings, my
mother's miniature set with
pearls the only fine piece of

Jewelry I had and horror upon

'day evening at 7:30 p .m. Subject

Muscle Shoals
Muscle Shoals ia a power site on the Tennessee river

within easy distance of the coal and iron belts of Tennessee,

Kentucky and Alabama. During the war the government

spent many millions in the construction of dams for the

development of power to manufacture nitrates, from the air
for explosives. Work ceased with the armistice.

Henry Ford has made the government an offer to take
over and complete the plant, which will develop a total of
600,000 horse-powe- r. He offers to pay $5,000,000 outright,
pay interest on $30,000,000 in the property and to have the
debt amortized in a hundred years. He offers on completion
of the dams, to lease the power plants thus developed for a

hundred years, and to operate them chiefly in the manufac-

ture of fertilizers at a profit not to exceed 8 per cent to him-

self, any profit above to go to the reduction of fertilizer
prices and to the benefit of farmers.

The cost of completing the project is estimated by Ford to

be $42,000,000. Army engineers estimate it at $53,000,000.
Ford proposes that the plant be financed with currency issued

by the government, not against gold, but against the plant
itself, which is worth every dollar. The government would
issue its currency, with Muscle Shoals and the country back
of it. It would pay no interest for borrowed money and Ford
would pay the government 4 percent on the money it puts in,
and that would cost the government nothing.

The ordinary method of financing such deals is for the
government to borrow the money at five percent interest,
which would cost the taxpayers $2,500,000 a year. The
government which issues its own money with gold back of it,
borrows its own money at high interest just as it did
during the war. Ford's proposal has aroused Wall Street and
banking interests against such "wild-cat- " finance that elim-

inates interest and a gold security.

Acceptance of Ford's proposition will salvage the war
investment and the cheap fertilizer manufactured will
revolutionize farming in the south and west. The surplus
power would be available for the surrounding- - territory at
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members are always glad to wel-
come strangers, and those looking
for a church home are invited to
come and get acquainted.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
F. W. Launer, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m W. A. Springer
superintendent. Sermon at 11 a.
m., subject: "Giving All." Y. P.
A. at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Thureday evening. The services
at Fruitland will be continued
during next week. The interest
is growing with every service.

attractive. 1 1 is absolute!

ly pure and of high grade!

; , MADE ONLY BY" ' I
WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD;

Eacabliahed lTfio

week prayer meeting, Thursday
evening.

COURT STREET CHRISTIAN

CHURCH Corner N. 17th and
Court streets. Listen. What Is the
matter? You forgot to come to
Bible school last Lord's day. Re-

member you are the loser. Some

day you will wish you had. Now
be sure and be there today or you
the going to cause us to lose out
in our new goal set for this year.
Sure you are coming. I knew you
would. Be on time 9:45 a. m.
Every member ought to hear the
sermon tomorrow, "How to Re-

store the Erring Christian." Vol-

unteers will meet at the church
2 p. m. to form teams for visita-
tion on sick. Let all the young
folk that can come and help. In-

termediate 5:S0 p. m. Senior 6:30
p. m. Interesting meeting and
snmethine doing. Christian En

SCANDINAVIAN M. E.
Corner 16th and Mill streets,

David C. Hassel, pastor. Sunday
Jan. 29, services at 11 a. m. Sun-

day school at 12. Wednesday
evening prayer service and Bible
study. You are cordially welcome
at these meetings.

DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
William T. Milliken, D.D., minister
At 9:30, men's and ' women's
prayer meeUngs will be held. Bib-

le school convenes at 9:45, Ed-

ward Schunke, superintendent.
Older women are invited to the
two great women's Bible classes,
one taught toy Dr. Loughridge, the
other by Mrs. Willia. The pastor
teaches the older men's class.
Lesson for tomorrow: Revela-
tion Mr. Copley teaches
the young men's class. Graded
departments under competent
teachers. . Tbe pastor' preaches
tomorrow at 11 ft. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning theme :"Looking
for the Morning." Evening, a
young people's sermon,1 theme:
"Three Worlds in Sixteen Words."
The central association of B.Y.P.
Y. meets with th!s church at 2:30
Amongst the afternoon speakers
will 'be a state representative from
Portland, and Dr. Fell man of Al-

bany. Luncheon in the evening
for the guests. Allen Kafoury will
load the asaociational B. Y', P. U.
meeting at 6:30. Theme: "Our
Young People; What Can they
Do?" The pastor speaks at night
to the young peeopjo. vautlora
cordially welcomed at all services.

BookUt of Chne rccip lent fret

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Center and High streets. J. J.

Evans, pastor. "Our ... Manner o(
Life," will be the minister's, ser-
mon topic at the morning worship
"What Is the Gospel?" will be
the evening topic. Dr. Epley has
been chosen platform superinten-
dent of the Bible school, a posi-
tion he has held for 18 years. The
school is active and making pro- -,

gress. All will find a place suit-
able to age and with competent
instructors, the hour is 9:45. The
music for the .church program is
being commended by large aud-
iences. The violin duets at the
communion period are notably
helpful. The young people In the
senior C. E. society have made
a new enrollment and elected offi-
cers. Their meeting is held at 6:30
They are preparing for the state
C. E. convention. The Intermed-
iate society meets lso at 6:30.

CHURCH OF GOD 1346 North
Church street, J. J. Gillespie, pas-
tor. Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach-
ing servrce 11 a. m. by Evangelist
Crist. Subject for the morning ser-
vice, "The Unity of all God's Peo-
ple the Greatest Need of the Pres-
ent Day." Afternoon services at

deavors are invited to fill choir
chairs during the preaching serv-
ice. Evangelistic message at 7:30
"The Secret and Imminent Com-in- e

of Christ." Are you interest
horror all the money that I had
left home tor safe keeping. I only

ed? Then come and hear thishad about $25 in my pocket and
with my best clothes gone what
was I going to do?

a cost of fifty percent of power now available. Moreover it
would create a vast industrial development giving work to
many thousands of people in new industries. In time of war,

Biblical presentation. Tuesday
evening Is Bible school conference
Let all our workers be there with
your written reports. Mid-wee- k

school Thursday 7 to 9 p. m. is
growing in interest week by week
Come this week and enjoy the
studies with us. Welcome, wel-

come, welcome, you will hear if
you come. R. L. Putnam, pastor

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY AL-
LIANCE Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Caswell, leaders. Usual Sunday
afternoon meeting tomorrow

at 633 6. Commercial St
at 3 p. m. Next Thursday after-
noon, February 2, at the same
place, beginning at 2:30 p. m. Ail
friends most cordially welcome to
all the services.

I was too" frightened to cry. I
Just sat down and looked about
with unseeing eyes. What could
I do now? I knew it would be

impossible for Aunt Virginia to
send me any more money for she

the plant would be used for the manufacture of explosives
upon stupendous scale, the greatest munition plant on earth

2:30. The ordinances of the Lord'sready for instant use, in itself constituting the best kind of

had give me all her poor little savwar insurance.
As Thomas' A. Edison, who has inspected and examined ings when I left home. I quickly

added up the next three days workthe project says : "Ford is a great manufacturer, with great

Future Citizens
The boys and girls now in our schools

will soon be our lawyers, doctors, teach-
ers, and merchants. They need to be

prepared for the duties ot adult life and
citizenship.

One ot the most Important Is that of
rt and Independence. Therefore

start your children early on the thrift
path, and encourage their earning money
for saving and investment. Teach them
that saving means having the big things
of life.

The United States National welcomes
children's accounts.

that I wag sure of. I could acconceptions, who moves rapidly to their realization. He is
the one logical man to do this thing. The whole country has
an abiding faith that Ford will not operate it to get every

count for. $22.50 besides the
$24.70 that I had In my pocket
book. Forty-seve- n dollars and

dollar possible out of it for himself. He will make it an twenty cents In all!
I was so alarmed that I do notAmerican institution, doing the greatest good for the great

Supper will be Observed; if you are
a child of God come and partakeof the ordinances, 1 Cor. 11:23-3-

John 13:1-1- If ye know these
things, happy are ye If ye do them.
Evening service 7:30. Subject,
"Ohrtsf s Second Coming and What
Will Follow." Come and bring
your Bibles and see if what the
evangelist says corresponds with
the Word of God, if it does you
ought to believe it, If It does not,
you have the privilege of rejecting

HIGHLAND FRIENDS High-
land avenue and North Church
street, I. G. and Ida J. Lee, minis-
ters. Bible school at 10 a. m., Clif-
ton Ross, superintendent. Classes
for all ages and a real welcome to
all. Morning worship and preach-
ing at 11 o'clock. Christian En-
deavor at 6:30 and preaching at
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting on
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

UNITARIAN Cottage and
Chemeketa streets, Rev. Martin
Fereshetlan, A.M., B.D., minister.
Church school at 10 a. m. Grad-
ed instruction Beacon v course
used with other supplementary
works. Devotional services at 11
a. m. Subject of the sermon: "Di-
vine Illumination." In this ser-
mon the minister will diaousa the
psychology of the mystical exper-leno- s.

The consciousness of God,
and the feeling of at oneness
with Him and humanity. He will
apply that to the practical prob-
lems of daily life. Mrs. Fereshe-toan- ,

contralto soloist, will lead
the oongregatiional singing, and
will offer a solo, "He Shall Give
His Angels Charge," by Scott. Mrs.
W. A. Denton at the organ.

FIRST M, E, CHURCH
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick, minister.
Class meeting 9:15 a. m. in the
northwest corner room. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m., J. B. Littler
superintendent. Corvailis Sunday
school shot ahead of us last week
in attendance. Perhaps that was
because you did not attend. You
thereby not only failed to count
one for the Sunday school, but
you deprived yourself of the priv-
ilege of religious Instruction. Let's
have 11 per cent attendance and
a lot of new enrollments tomor-
row. Morning worship 11 a. m.
The choir wiil sing under the di-
rection of Prof. Hobson, and the
pastor will preach on the subject
"The Ministry of Forgiveness."
The Bpworth Leagues will meet at
6:30 p. m. Preaching service and
the singing of one of the great
hymns that you should know. The
sermon by the pastor will be on the

est possible number."

Lined-u- n against Ford and the Muscle Shoals hrnnnsnl are

think I would have lived through
tbe night it I had noV been sure
of my position with the Theodore
Stratton Co. I ate the remains of
the bread and drank some of thethe special interests always represented at Washington ; the

IMtedStotes
remaining coffee and was perfect
ly miserable.national fertilizer association; the electric power interests;

the Wall Street groups, banking houses and merchants asso-
ciations; the American Cyanide corrjoration. find its nllipfl

Katoial Bank
SALEM OREGON

For a moment I had the wild
notion of telephoning to Mr.
Stratton and then I thought: "Oh,
I can't do that, it would look as

though I ws asking him to help
me."

concern, the Air Nitrates corporation; the Coke ST. PAUL'S CHURCHtEplisco-pal- )
"The little church on the

corner," Rev. H. D. ahamibers.
uven association ; the Aluminum interests and the theoretical
conservationists led by Gif ford Pinchnt. subject: "The Two Knockings."

Every one is welcome.
Supporting the Ford proposal are the "farmnr's hi no" in

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN On

Over the telephone they asked
me from the office: "Have you
lost anything, Mlas Winston?"

"Almost everything I had," I
answered and in a moment or two
a policeman knocked at my door.

That was the last straw. I won-

der why policemen in such cir-

cumstances always act as though

Church street between Chemeketa
and Center, Ward Willis Long,
minister. 11 a. m. the service
will be in honor of William

born January 29, 1843. The

congress, the American farm bureau federation, the national
board of farm organizations, other farm and agricultural
organizations and numerous civic and business associations
throughout the country.

The Ford proposal is likely to be accepted in some form,
because of the strength of the agricultural bloc and for the
reason that there is no alternative offered for salvage of the
millions already invested. It promises cheap power, cheap
fertilizer, cheap chemicals, to lower living and production
costs, besides creating employment for many. It will prob-
ably be another victory for the farm bloc over reaction at

rector. Holy Eucharist at 7:30 a.
m. Church school at 9:45 a. m.
Lessons: The Christian Nurture
Series. Morning prayer and ser-
mon at 11 o'clock. Subject: "The
Almost bf King Agrippi and
Others. The absence, of the rec-
tor on St Paul's Day (Wednes-
day) prevented the celebration of
that day but the celebration will
be on th'a Sunday instead of the
regular day. At 6:30 p. m. the
young people are requested to meet
in the pariah room with the view
of organizing a young people's so-

ciety which has been so successfulIn other places. All young peo-
ple are most cordially Invited.
Please remember that the church
is situated at the corner of Churchand Chemeketn strets and all aremost cordially invited.

you are the criminal Instead of the
victim?

I finally told them that I wish-

ed they would go away and in
'the morning I would send them a
list of the things I had lost.

"All right," he answered gruffleast let us nope so.
ly. "Don't cry little girl. It looks Ij "

STATE PtTORS I l
Report below

Rebecca Stribling
Dies at Monmouth

like the work of a slick one but
we'll find him."

I found myself laughing hyster-
ically as they closed the door.
Here was a real moving picture
and the camera man missing!

Another tapping at the door. I
determined not to answer but

Monmouth, Or., Jan. 28. He

G. A. R. will be present as a body
Mr. ling's topic will be: "God's
Uncrowned Kine." The choir will
sing: "The Earth is the Lord's,"
by Hosmer. Throughout our de-

nomination, this day Is being ob-
served as Young People's Day. Be-

ginning at 5:30 p. m. with a so-
cial hour. Get acquainted, lightrefreshments and entertainment
will feature the hour. The host,
will be the Intermediate C. E.
All young people are invited. At
6:30 p. m. a Joint Young People's
meeting will be held. Howard
Zlnser is the leader. An offeringfor denominational young people's
work will be taken. At 7:30 the
young people w'Jl participate gen-
erally In the evening service. The
Junior C. E. will have a part.Louise Nunn, Iceland Chapin,
Howard Zlnser and Mr. Long will
have something to say. Some
special music 's being planned and
the choir win sing. "Turn Ye
Even to Me.' by Harker. On Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 p. m. there
will oe a mass meetiijg to be ad-
dressed by Mr. Johnson represent-
ing our board of temperance and
moral welfare.- - There will be no
prayer meeting this week. The
regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary society will
be held in the church parlors at
2:30 p. m. on Friday, February3rd.

SALVATION ARMY Specialrevivial meetings will be held in
the Salvation Army hull conducted
by lir'gadir and Mrs. Hav of
Portland. The divisional comman
dor for the state of Orestm. 11
a. m. subject: Practical Christian
ity Have You Got It? 8 p. m.
The Question of the Ages. Capt.and Mrs. Wakon of the '' local
corps will assist. '

becca Stribling, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. S. H. Hlukle
in this city, Tuesday evening finally someone said: "Virgle

Virgle, let me In." I opened it to

Dolls for Grown
Folks Paris Fad

rrls, Jan. 28. Dolls for
frown ups, dolls that are from 3
to 5 root In length, that hang
llni) with traUiim limbs, are tho
latest erase In fashionable l'arls.

A favorite Is a pale faced Pier-
rot, wllh wlilo staring eyes and
bright red, bow shaped lips.

Another type Is a ehock head-- d

peasant, a grotesque leer on
his riiblcand face and dressed In

blue blouse, red and white
trlpcd trousers and wooden

Mrs. Stribling was born In
county, near Columbus.

Indiana, June X, 1832. She was
married to John W. Stribling.

About twenty yours ngo they Purity-Abo-ve All
moved to Hartford, Washington,
where Mr. Stribling died in 19011

Mrs. SlriblinK hud lived with ueaaow- -

find John Storm! .'
He xiked about In surprise

and then scrutinised my swollen
tearstalned face.

"Why, what is :Tie matter here?
What are you torn up so for?"

"I'm not torn up. I've Just
been robbed, that's all."

"You don't mean really robb-

ed!" he gasped stupidly.
"Yes robbed of nearly every-

thing I possess In all the
whole world." I managed to tell
him between sobs.

her daughter In this city tor the
past five years. She was the moth
or of ten children, four of whom

FIRST UNITED BRETHREN
Yew Park, on Mission street, near
12th. C. V. Corby, pastor. Bible
school at 10 a. m. We solicit the
cooperation of those who are Inter-
ested in the study of the scripturesand who are not now members of
other schools, to come and help us.
We request the parents to come
with thnlr children, there is a place
in the school for them, the pastor
will not preach but will spend 23
minutes in reviewing rhe Sundayschool learon. ' Junior Christian
Rn.leavor at 5:30, senior Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 and preachjasr at
7:30 p. m. Midweek prayer nieet-ins- ?

on Wednesday evening at .7 :30.
You are cordiaily invited tW at-
tend these services.

O fNAZARENE Nineteenth . and

survive her. These are: Mrs. M
F. Hiiikleot Monmouth, Mrs. Susie

More people are looking for po-

sitions than Jobs, and more are
ft or Jobs than work. FIRST CONGREGATIONSWilson of Kansas City, Mo., Wit

Ham Stribling of Otumnwa, Iowa
and James Stribling of Hartford "You poor little girl." He put

Every mother realizes the impor-tance of obtaining for her children onlythe best and purest of milk.
You can safely give your youngstersas much milk as they desire if you getit from us- -

With our modern dairy facilities, and
our painstaking efforts to keep our
cows healthy and well-fe- d, the purityof our milk is assured.

Lawn

Dairy
Phone 90F12

Two deliveries
Daily

Junction, Washington, out his hand to quiet me. for I
was shaking almost hysterically.The funeral was held from the

Monmouth t'hrlsllau church at 2

p. m. Wednesday and the body
was shipped to Hartford. Wash Marion, one block south o ..Cen- -

I looked up into his kind face
and then went straight into his
arms and laid my head upon his
shoulder. It spoke well of his
understanding that he did not

Cured by a
Native Herb

On board a vessel bound tor
India recently a man was bitten

y a poisonous reptile; both the
fttlp doctor and a family surgeon
failed to control the poison fast
spreading through his system.

In a day the vessel reached
port. As Indian medicine man
was sent for, who produced a

ington, for burial.

Liberty and Center streets. W. C.
Rantner, minister. 10 a. m. Sun-
day sehool with classes for all agesunder conpetent teachers. In-

teresting primary deaartment.
Normal training class. Classes for
church members of large exper-ience. Fine boys' classes. Attrac-
tive girls' classes. Place for every
body. w. I. Staley. superinten-
dent. 11 a. m. "God's Challengeto His Church." Every member
of the church should hear this
message. :J0 p. m. Christian
Endeavor. Interesting meeting.7:30 p. m. "Refuges that Fall ami
the One That Never Fails." Fol-
lowing this address a series of
pictures of special Interest to all
students of "The Acts of the
Apostles." will be given. They
will make more real to us those
New Testament times. Evervbody
invited.

say: "Don't cry. ivrgie." InsteadNew Corporations.
Sunpleuumtary articles of In he patted my head and as his

hands lingered on my hair, hecorporation changing the name of
McMlnnville college at McMInn whispered crooningly: "Cry It all
vllle to Unfield college were filed out, child. There are some things

native herb which quickly allay

ter on rwineteentn. cnemeKetft car.
Sunday school at 9:45. W. R.'Har-dy- .

superintendent. Sundijtl' will
fhw the special meetings with the
Smith family. Be sure and .come
early as the capacity of h

is being taxed to accommodate the
people. Many souls are be sav-
ed In the good old way. Hundreds
of people have heard the telKjroa-pe- l

preached during these meet-
ings. The regular meetings will be
taken up next week with prayer
meeting at 7:30 Wednesday eve-
ning. We wish to extend an Invi-
tation to all who will to com to
these meetings. A. Wells, pastor;Florence Wells, deaconess.

with the state corporation depart
d the poison and the man's life ment here Thursday.

The Home of Portland filed sup

that only hard weeping can wash
away."

I took, his advice literally and
nearly drenched htm with tears.
At last he said: "My child. If you

Was saved.
Roots and herbs are nature's as plementary articles changing the

slstants In combatting disease.
The well known medicine for ail weep much longer you will not be
ments peculiar to women, Iydla

DAIRY SCORE CARD
Name ofSSl'' Portland. Ore,
Date of inspection. JANUARY 26, 1922Total number cows. 63.
Have you registered sire' YES
HowK.! W8Shed Sfter each framing? YES

ar. clean. One of the be I h.!1, fl.rS' gutters and drainage. Barn and cowa
floors and drainage should be nlfnf.T, 'V Milk house has od light.
Of screened sanitary' P ottora'stralnT15 ' K' WW

. (signed) L. S. LEACH

name to children's Home.
Two articles of Incorporation

were filed Thursday as follows:
Holman Undertaking company,

Portland. 110.000; Hanoi M. Hol-
man. Viola Koulkes and . Glenn
Koulkes.

A certificate was filed by the

ahle to work tomorrow your
face will be so swollen."

"Oh. I must work tomorrow. I
haven't any money now except

hat I can earn."
-- '! "will let you .hav tome' to

tide you over."
''No. 1 have enough for now

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU-
DENTS ASSOCIATION Meets ev-

ery Sunday in Derby hall, corner
Court and High streets, upstairs,for Bible study: hours from ten to
twelve a. m. Public always wel-
come at these services. Sunday.
February 5, at 2:30 p. m. in this
hall W. A. Baker, representing the
I. B. S. A will deliver a public
lecture on "Disarmament or Dis

have a' part in Theodore Stratum's
new picture."

John Storm looked at me so
peculiarly that, absorbed though I

was In my troubles, I noticed It.
I almost hated him for I un- -

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Tom-poun-

Is prepared from roots and
herbs, possessing medicinal prop-

erties of great value In the treat-
ment of such ailment.

Thlg Is proved by" the letters of
recommendation we are continual-

ly publishing In this paper for It.
(adv)

Gardners & Ranchers assoclatiari
of Portland showing 'an Increase
in capitalization from $36,350 to Inspector....and I shall have work all the rest derstood.

of this week. And I think I will Tomorrow John Storm Calls$250,000
"i""TmnniiiiHii;ii:;i; illllll'iiil?!iHt1


